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SOCIAL, CLUB AND MUSSCAL EVENTS OF THE WEEK 1
day for 1934, alas, is a matter of history, and what a beautiful

CHRISTMAS .Everybody celebrated the festival appropriately, which means
the plans of some were necessarily moro elaborate than those

of others, there was not one home in the city where an observance of some kind
was not possible.

Who has not read with delight tho stories of English country house parties
nd dreamed of some day enjoying such a bit of merry-makin- as is so fascinat-

ingly set forth with the surroundings of fine old mates and the hospitality that
always seems the most perfect hospitality in tho world! With plenty of spac
and plenty of the good things of earth, and plenty of the spirit that is moro than
houses or lands or anything purchasable, what more delightful way of entertain-
ing could there be than assembling congenial friends for a few days and spend-
ing the time in merriment and holiday fun!

Hundreds of Halcm homos were opened in this way, relatives and friends com-

ing from near and far to form happy house parties for the holidays. And while
those who are moro fortunate are celebrating in this moro festive way, we arc
forced to admit the want and in some instances actual poverty exists in
our own city, but the knowledge of our charitably inclined people and organiza-
tions assures us that these will all be properly cared for during the time of their
necessity. However, at its worst our distress is so trivial to that of hundreds
and thousands in Kurope, and when yesterday wo read the dispatches from the
war zone, relating the pathetic attempt at celebruting the day in the countries
Vhere the Star was obscured by the smoko of battle and the angelic.nithem
could not be heard for the noise and din of conflict, we were filled with a feeling
of profound gratitude, and any complaint which we might be inclined to nyike
was changed instead to a song of thanksgiving.

past week was given over
THE entirely tu the little folk and

boys and girls home from col-
lege. Society, joined with tho various
charitable organizations in doing deeds
of philanthropy, and many homes were
made happy by needed gilts, whose don-

ors will never bo' inndo known. The
younger set, joined by dozens of college
and friends, always has a
good tbno, ami with the ice on the
Willamette slough several inches thick
this diversion offered n foremurt at-

traction, and also to inuny of the older
folks as well.

Tho "Christmassy" weather of the
past woek has been ideal for gather-
ing Christmas trees, decorative green-
ery and spleitdid clusters of tlio berry-lade-

mistletoo. Li roups uf merry
young folk could be seen daily on uny
uf the roads lending from Sulcm, in
walking and auto parties, in quest of
tho beautiful evergreens, .colorful foli-Hg-

anil rose tips which assisted so
largely in bearing out the spirit of the
day.

A number of Salem homes displayed
sturdy little trees and appropriate dec-

orations, as the result uf an expedition
into tho country by a .group of high
snhool teachers, pupils and university
students Thursday, Composing this
party were Miss Kinily Calmer, Miss
Ilegina Long, Miss Enid Elliott, Miss
Ruby Kuinadcll, Miss Marie Kumsdcll,

. I). Heck, Willelt Rnmsdoll, Harold
Kakin and Dunn Elliott of the t.'ni
vorsity of California.

Mr. and Mrs. Owen llnltun, of Port-
land, Joined (lovornor and .Mrs, West
and Mr. and Mrs. Hen Olcott in a fam-

ily reunion yesterday. Mrs. iluttnu is
expected to remain for some time,

Mr. und Mrs. Alfred Hlom'piist, of
Portland, will spend Christ wis and tlie
week-en- with the Dr. William II. I.y.
ties. Mrs. Hlniniuist ami Mrs. Lytic
are sisters. Thomas Hill, a brother
from l'endletor, will also be a holiday
guest.

Mr. and Mrs. Hay I), (iillicrt spent
Christmas with relatives in Eugene.
Mrs. (lilbert returned this week from
1'ortlaad, where she passed n mouth
With relatives and friends.

Mrs. Roy Mills was hostess lit one
of the most onjoyuhlo sessions of the
l.aCouder club, entertaining the mem-

bers recently at her Court street home,
asking Mrs. ,1 nines Cliinnock, Mrs.
Grant llonncll nnd Mrs. Charles K.
HpsiiliUng additionally. Mrs, Wultpr
Mpauliling and Mrs, I'aul Johnson

in serving the chafing dish
luncheon at tho artistically ornamented
tablit, centered with a miniature Christ-ma-

tree. Yttlettile greens mnile the
rooms n most attractive setting for the
puests, who have devoted their

sessions to fashioning gifts. Ow-

ing to tho festival of Christmas and
New Years claiming general attention,
tho next date for club meeting has
been postponed until the Saturday fol-

lowing January first, when Miss .hi
Htooklon will be at home to the mom
bers.

The following pleasing bit of news
i taken from Sunday's issue of the
Morning Astoriaa, concerning the
youngest daughter of Mr. nail Mrs. V.

T. lhihio, of Astoria, formerly of Sa-

lem:
"Miss Eleanor Enkln, after whom

the heroine of "Daddy Long Legs"
is named, this week received a drama-tire-

copy of the book from the author,
lean Webster. Miss Kiikia's full nnnie
is Jerushn Eleanor fin kin, and her nick
name Is 'Judy '. "

Almost everyone has read the charm-
ing story which appeared in install
meats in s popular magazine recently.
To have road it wan to have enjoyed
it, Mid to those who know its interest-
ing heroine personally the book will be
especially appreciated.

Miss Lnkin is an nttractive young
girl of about twelve, and is n sister of
Miss Mary Enkin, whose engagement
ws announced recently. The latter Is
expected to arrive shortly to be the
guest of Miiis Kllen Tliielseu.

An announcement occassluuing more
tilim ordinary regret is that uf the it
ntovnl of tho A. M. (raw fords to Port
land. During their uinii.v veins' resi
dfincq In Hali'in, they have ieeu proud
nrntly Identified both In social ami
professional circles. Mis, Crawford is
n foremost figure ill the former, suuo
uf tho most brilliant events of the Cap
itnJ city's social history taking place
sit her home. The numerous smaller

vents over which she has presided have
also been equally pleasing, ami hci
presence Iiss added niateiinlly in mak-
ing' nnineiiius affair given by others a
success. During loose years Mr. Craw-lor-

has served as attorney goiivral, ami
K Is one of the best liked men lu uf
filial circles,

Mr. slid Mis, Crawford, with their
son, James, who has been associated
with his father lu his oil ice, ami who

is a popular member of tho younger
set, plan to leave shortly after the new
year.

A round of complimentary affairs
will feature the last week of Mrs.
Crawford's stay in Salem, ninny pretty
farewell attentions having already been
paid her. The largest event at which
she will bo honored guest will be the
"open house" reception given next
Thursday afternoon from throe to five
o'clock at tho rectory of St. raid's
church. All friends, as well as mem-

bers of tho church, will be welcomed,
and it will no doubt be charming iu
every detail.

Tuesday evening of this week Mrs.
Willi, un T. Slater entertained with an
informal evening for tho pleasure of
Mj's. Crawford. Christmas decorations
bore out too holiday spirit, the hours
being pleasantly passed with ".100."
Those gathered about the small tables
were: Mr. and Mrs. (ieoroe Wood, Miss
Helen and Tom Wool, Dr. and Mrs.
Walton Vim Winkle, James Crawford,
Paul Smith, Mr. and Mrs, Davidson,
Kev. and Mrs. Hubert H. dill, Mrs. Fred
rick Stewart and Hirhard Slater.

Otners who have already contributed
enjoyable little affairs for Mrs, Craw-
ford are: Mrs. (ieorgo Woods, Mrs. Hub-

ert S. (ill, Mrs. Walton Vim Winkle
and Mrs. .1. A. Churchill.

The Crinvfords have secured a eliurin-in-

residence in Irviugton, at ils.l .North
Twentieth street, Mr, Ciiiwford and
.lainei, to iuive offices in tlio Northwest-
ern bank building.

Mr. and Mrs. O. M. Klliott have with!
them for the holidays Mr. and Mrs.
II. McCiiue, of Portland, and tlicir son,
Dana, from the University of Califor
nia,

Miss Waldorf, of Vancouver,
Wash., nnd Miss Louise Waldorf, ot
Porlliind, were Christmas guests of Mrs.
Mary Long and Miss 1,'cgtuu Long.

Announcements ure out of the
of Miss Evn Hull, of this city,

tu William licit Powell, of Portland,
the ceremony lulling pluco Tuesday
evening nt eight o'clock, tlio Hcv. Al
Iterr C. Moses, of tho Wnvorlv Heights
Congregational church, officiating, Tiicj
service was read in the young couples'
new nnnie, 1I.H2 Must Caroul hers street,!
only relatives aim a lew Ineinls Hoing
iu alteintance. Miss Hull has many
friends hero, who regret Hint her mar
riago takes her from (he city,

(ioveruor and Mrs, Moody will enter
tain as a week-en- guest their sun, Mal-

colm .Moody, of The Dulles.
" "

Three charming gills eunpiiM1 a house
parte at Lie John MoNnry home, Miss;
Mildred Itugloy, of Kugcne, and Miss
Margaret and Miss (icrtrude tlrey, of
Seattle.

Mr. and Mrs. Clifford Hinwu niv
horn" from Poitlaud, where they were
gueits tor the greater part of the week
uf the W. W. Hethertons, Mrs. Hrnwu's
parents.

Dr. J. (', (Dinger is a holiday gue
at the Dr. Ilarrv II. Oliugcr home,

Christinas guests at tlio A. N. Moon's
home were Mr. and Mrs. C, It. Moores,
Miss Hertha Moores and Miss Carrie
Moores, all of Cortland, Mr. and Mis,
Monies will return to their hone

Iho remaining gnosis staving for
tho week end.

The holiday vacation is being fitting-
ly

'

celebrated with a merry house party
al the II. C. Miles home on Court street.
Miss Lyra Miles ami bruther, Ross
.Miles, homo from Pacific college, New- -

berg, have w ith them interesting
friends, Miss Loicllu Heals, Miss'

lleni'icttn Welch and Hubert, Dunn.!
They will return ill time iu take up
their studies again January I,

-

Mr. and Mrs. Albeit Million, of Al--

'buoy, are spending the holidays wiUi
ralu'lvos and friends here. They wilt
bo entei tained as dinner guests of the
II. II. lloiMous teilnv,...

Aiming Salem people enjoying the
eoniiag week at Newport will bo Mr.
and Mrs, Hal D. I'atloii, Colonel K. Ho
for, Paul Holer, James Mol'lellau, tlio
latter two to be joined by Professor
James Mi aw, of Corvullis.

Pin Id Win field, the cm i in nt actor,
ill ' The Auctioneer, " at the llellig
theater, Portland, lii'M week, will ut- -

tract inanv friini Saletti. Mts. u. II. Sar
gent will gu down for Hie Monday night
poiioi luaio'O, and iiiouy others have ig
aided their intention of attending....

Mi, and Mrs, (ieotge K. Waters will
n 1' i.l the David Wui lield pet foi iniince
in I', nl Inn, I Tuesday evening,

" "

Mr. and Mrs. liudulph Piacl. of Pott--

land, were entertained as Christmas
linos, of Mr, and Mis. W, II. Kldi blue.
Mr. Prael ret in ned to his home lat
night, but Mrs, Piacl will remain tor

''V II II duvs.

CHIC TROTTER SUIT

DEVELOPED UPON

REDINGOTE LINES

STREET COSTUME- i
Th.s serviceable nnd nutty costume

is designed to be worn on country
trumps, on the golf links or during the
morning shopping expedition.

The (ieorgo K. Waters' home was an-

other where the festival of Christinas
was observed with a gathering of rolu- -

lives and friends. Thee who en.inyei!

the hospitality of Mr. and Mrs. Waters
were Mr. and Mrs. John lllnkle.v nnd
iliimriiter. Zclmn; Mis. K. K. Waters,
Mr. and Mrs William C. Knighton,
Way;ie Water and Noilhrup Wnteis, of
Portland.

Th" second dancing party to be given
(by the adies' club will occur .Monday

lllgllt llllil is looiicu iiirwiiiii lu uy must-il- l

receipt of invitul ions as being cue
of the most delightful events or the
Vuletide calendar. Scores of holiday
guests from will be among
"those present," and a large number
from nearby towns will arrive tniuorro'.v
and Monday for the event, being churn-

ed as guests of Salem friends during
t stay. .Mr. I lurence llisliop, oi
Peii'lletou, holidnv guest of the C. P.

and II. C. Hishops, will niton, I, and the
llishops will also entertain as members
of tlicir party on this night Miss

Young Anna Dawson, of
Alb'iuy,

Mr. and Mrs. Percy Young, of Al-

bany, nnd Mr. and Mrs. Claude Slude.
of Silvertuu, will be guests of the John
.1. Huberts, ...

Chiistinns day nt the John J. Hub-cit-

home was celebrated iiccoiding to
the beautiful old 'Cushioned custom, Willi
an house party, (iuests cnine
early, the following circling tho pret-
tily appointed Caristuias dinner table:
Mr. and Mrs. Claude Slude, ot Silver-ton-

Dr. and Mrs. T. C. Smith, Mrs.
M. A. Cuff, Miss Anna Stout, .Malcolm
Smith, Fritz Slade and Dr. D. N. Fields,
The iliinnx of the iluy, however,

later in the evening when the
den was opened displaying the splen-
did (ice, with Its (winkling candles, guy
festoons and gifts for all.

Unbelt Prael, of Portland, will ar
rive shoitly to be the guest of Hrevmaii
Hoise, at the If. P. Itoise home.

A Christmas guest at 'the P. S. Craig
hum was Prank llnriitt, of llugeue,

... .I.. U..I ...I. .1...lormeiiy 01 im ns im- - niii'i
of Charles Craig, lie will remain for
tint week end.

Mr. II Mrs, M, H. Penge have with
them fur the holidays Kdwin Cox, of
Iho I'liixersity of Oregon,. .

Dev. Mr. Ph. lis and their children are
in Kugcne to spend the holidays with
Air. Dork's pnieuts. They will return
utter New Years.

Mr. and Mrs. P. H. Cooper, ot Carl
ton, (ire., ate spending the holidays
with Mrs. Cooper's sister, Mrs. ( arrie
Chn.e. ...

t'i'vling the Christinas table uf the
Louis Slieldons In Albany were Mr. nnd
Mrs. Honin Hunter nnd daughter Mnyel,
and Mr. and Mr. Pcvrv I aldwcll, of
Pcrrydalc, and their children, (Inests

Special Sunday Dinner
DECEMBER 27

Tea Tavern
Basement, U. B. Bank Bldg.

Cream of Toinnto Niup
lloU'l Chicken Miuhcd Potatoes

Cianbeiiy Jelly
I'ruil Salad Lemon Pie
Ten, Cot fee Mill,. ( ocoa

mm mmm

remained for the day, the festivities
culminating delightfully with a pretty
tree. .

Thursday afternoon, December 24. the
.marriage of Miss Lois Katheriae Wil-.so-

rind Mr. Francis Edwards Neer was
solemnized at the heme of the bride's
parents, Mr. and Mrs. William E. Wil-

son, nt 152 North Thirteenth street,
Kev. Mr. Sherman, of Corvallis, affiliati-
ng, nnd using the impressive ring ser
vice Tho color scheme through the
house was carried out in green and reif,
smilax and poinsettes being used. In
the living-roo- palms were banked,
forming a background lor tiie ceremony.

The bride wore a beautiful gown of
ivory crepe do meteor and lace, carry-
ing a shower bouquet of bridal roses,
her veil being held in place with white
hyacinths. Miss Wininfrcd Patterson,
of Corvallis, played Lohengrin's wed-
ding march during the ceremony.

Mrs. Neor, by her charming person-
ality, has wm herself a host of friends
both in Salem and Corvallis. Mr, Neer,
although not so widely known here,
comes from Pasadena, Cal., where a
largo circle of relatives and friends
join in heartiest good wishes. Mr. Meer
is one of tho supervisors of the Los
Angeles schrol gardens. The romance
which culminated in tho marriage
Thursday began with their college days
at the Oregon Agricultural college,
whero both graduated in the class of
1!I4.

The wedding was a very quiet affair,
only relatives and a few college friends
beitij? present.

Mr. und Mrs. Neer will be at home
after January 21 at Los Angeles, L'nl....

A party of relatives and friends num-
bering 115 gathered at the homo of .Mr.
and Mrs. W. L. Ciiiumiugs, comer of
Poin t cent h nnd State streets, Christmas
day to eajo; the day in a fitting man-
ner. The house was beautifully deco-

rated with holly and mistletoe. A

splendid dinner was served. A pret-
ty tree with its lovely decora-
tions, added to the enjoyment of the
younger ones. A program consisting
of instrumental und vocal so'.os und
recitilions added much to the pleasures
of the day. Later games were indulged
in, ivhich ended the celebration of a
really Christinas day,
whi"h was enjoyed by all present..

With the Dr. H. K. Lee Steiners for
Christmas and the week-end- , were Mr.
and Mrs. W. C. Kcrron, of Portland,

s

A charming little brcnkfn--- t party
was Miss Paula Linus contiibutiim to
a number of her close girl friends to
usher iu the merry Christmas day. Holi-

day greens were in evidence throughout
the house, smilax, splendid poinsettu
blossoms, holly and n pretty tree repre-
senting the season most artistically.
Covers for this pretty affair were laid
for .Miss Carolyn Dick, Miss .Marjjrie
Kay, Miss Margaret dodgers, Miss ll.'t
Spuiilding and Miss Klizu .Nulnu.

. .
A marriage of the New Year of much

interest will be that of Miss La Hue
Knst, daughter of Mrs. V. (1. Kii't, of
.Newport, to Dr. D. It. Koss, ot Salem,
which will take place at the East nome
January Ith.

Mr. ami Mrs, Joseph II. Alberts have
with them us holiday guests Mr. and
Mrs. O. K. Krausse and daughter, Helen,
of Portland Miss Anna Andrews, of
Long Peach, Cnl.s Mr. and Mrs. Kdwin
.lorrenscn ami .Mrs. Surah Dslryniplc,
of Piirtlund. Miss Audrews will remain
for n month ur more. The paity joined
the John tlrittiths yesterday to cele-

brate the dnv.
,

" ' .
Mr. and Mrs. Scth M. Kerren and

sou, James, of Kugcne; Mr, and Mrs.
Claude Knight, of The Dalles, and Mr.
and Mrs. Jaiucn C. Wagner, of Portland,

Were ( hristinati guests of the Henry W,
Pawl's and Miss Kline l'nwk, und all
will leiuaiu for the week-end- .

. i .
Mi', and Mis. A. P. Marcus enter-

tained as Christmas and week-en- gucts
Mrs. Marcus' parents, Mr. and Mrs.
John Wntt, of Portland, and their chil
dren, Miss Lois, Thomas mid Liuest,...

The II. K, Holingers entertained Mr.
and Mrs, C, II, Moores, Mr. and Mrs.
S. K. Huff and Mr. and Mis. Kusscll
Huff, of 'in t In nl, for Christians, Mis
Cliua Holiager, of Almi'deon, Wash.,

joining their house party....
The Prank Meredith, P. A. Lcgg and

J. W. Meredith fain'ies united with
the hitter in reunion to celebrate Christ-
inas day,

(ioveruor West has appointed Mrs.
Millie It. Tiunibnll, Mrs. Sarah A. Ev-

ans, Mrs, L. (lee, Mrs, Hubert II. Tnte
and Mrs, W. P. Osburn, all of Portland,
us delegates to the eleventh annuel

of notional child labor to be
held in Washington, 1). ('., January lid.

One of (he most beautiful celebra-
tions in recognition of Christmas was
that presided over by Dr. and Mrs. M.
P. Mendelsohn, who eutertained with
an elaborately planned dinner nt the
hotel Marion, ami with music and
cards later at their residence, SUS I'll-io-

street. Thirty Portland guests
on mo down for the event, among them
being Dr. .Mendelsohn's son, Harry V.

Mendelsohn, and his fiance, Miss (icrt-
rude Lesser, in lienor of whose ap-
proaching nuptials the festivities were
held. The guests arrived on the ten
o'clock limited electric train and Wcie
met at the depot with taxis and con-
veyed to (he Mendelsohn residence.
The rooms were beautifully decorated
with Christmas colors of red and green,
(osteons of vining ivy, smilax, cnriio-(loin-

fern and potted plants, lending
most artistic embellishments,

Dinner win served at (he lintel, in
tho red room, nt one o'clock. The ta-

ble as lovely with ortiiiatciittitions of
sinilax, evergreen, ferns and iiircn-Hons-

Miaature dolls costumed in
bridal itrrtiv miiikcd the places for the
two honor guests, and "Ken-pie- pliiee
curds designated those of the remain

ing ucst8. The appointments were ex--

quisite throughout, and tho Portland
visitors were delighted with tho Berv-- !

ice and handsome interior of Salem's
hostelry. They pro laimed the. former1
to be equal to that of any hotel, cafo
or restaurant in their homo city. Fol-- ;

lowing the dinner, cards nnd an im-

promptu musicul program was enjoyed
at the residence, a buffet luncheon be-

ing served by Mrs. Mendelsohn, assist-
ed by Mrs. S. Mendelsohn, previous to
the guests' departure.

Mrs. J W. Cox very pleasantly
the Marigold club Wednes-- !

day, December 2M. The houso was tas- -

tily decorted in the seasonable colors,
A dainty luncheon was served. The

win iiirci mm iurs. voiunci uim -

stod, 476 Marion street, January (J.

All members are requested to be pres-
ent.

MUSICAL

THE First Haptist church to-

morrowAT evening, beginning at
half past seven o'clock, the

Chenian annual service will take place,
with special Christmas music, and n
sermon by Ituv, Harry K. Marshall, a
popular member of the organization,
who will use as his subject, "A Drum-tme- r

and His flinplcs. "
The Chcrriiins will meet in uniform

,nt the Commercial club at seven o'clock
and enter the church in a body.

I, Everyone is cordially invited to at-- i

tend.
Following is the program to bo

given:
Prelude Meludia (lie Hull

Miss Mary Sehiiltz.
'Carol Holy Night, IVnccful Night.

lluyilcn
Invocation Scripture.
Anthem Hark, Hark, With Hurps

i, of (iold a rst eii
Hymn.

.Anthem The Star of Hctlilchem..
I,

. Parks
'Offertory Meditation Massanet
I' .Miss Soliultz.
(Solo How Henutifiil I'pon the Moun-

tains llurper
Miss lnca Peimou.

Sermon Pastor
Anthem 11 ily Night, Peaceful Night

Lansing
Uenedictioii.
Postlude.

At the First, l'rcsbvterian church to
morrow evening at linlf past seven
o'clock a beautiful Christinas program
will be rendered. Everyone is invited
to attend. An organ prelude, a medley
of Christmas hymns, will feature the
program, other numbers of interest to
be n solo by Miss Marguerite Flower;
reading, "The Other Wise Men," by
Mrs, John Lewis; violin and flute duct,
Miss .lev Turner and .Miller llevier.
with pipe organ accompaniment by
Mrs. 1 it Morton.

A presentation of gifts by all Sun-

day school classes, with appropriate ex--

orrises, will take place, Ike offerings
' to be sent to local needy, foreign mis-

sions nnd to the Helginn relict fund a.s

each class may designate....
Line of the most appreciated numbers

'on the annual (hiistiuas program at
tlm Piist Methodist chinch wus the an-

them. "The Lord Is My shepherd," n

beuiitiful authcin bcautii'nlly sung by
Miss Until Piignto and Miss Urnce
Smith, which closed Iho evening's excr-- !

vises.
.

Sunday evening at :'M o 'click the
following song program will be given
nt the Highland ri o'tnls i unroll on
Highland avenue. Everybody is

invited to attend:
Opening tong, choir and congrega-lion- ;

Soriptiiie and prayer, pastor;
"Holy Night," choir; iiiithcin, "

' ' choir: solo, aleda lloxie;
"Draw Nigh, liuiiianuel," choir; "We
Three Kings o!' the Arienlnr," trio and
choir; duet, l.ticile Tucker ami Neva
Miiorinaiii "O, Little Town of llethle-licai,-

choii; sloiy, llossie Miinn;
"Cod Host You, Merry (icntleiucii, "
Mis Pratt and choii; duet, Miss Pratt
mid Miss PrcsiiuM: solo, Mrs. Hornby;
double ipiuitet, "Sing, O Heavens;"
Milo, Muhlc lluight.

The younger (nipils of Mrs. W. A,
Denton guve their first recital of the
seion Moadiiv afternoon at the studio

Ion Twelfth street. Only parents of the
childicu were present. It was ail en
joyable event lor tho children and (heir

jgucsta as well. The program was Inter-'perc-

with C'ntistmas music. Songs
iwrre iciidcred by Until (iritfclh, I'lor-'eiiif-

Elgin, Fiances Hodge, Klhert La-

chclc and a chorus by the girls of (he
class, inch one entering Into (he spirit
of their music.

j The piano nunibeis were very well
rendered and were hcaitily applauded.
Tlio music room was appropriately ien--
rn(ed iu (he Chiisdiias culms, red ami
green; red carnation", with holly,

and Oregon grape being used el-

fectivcly. A d liuted Christinas tree
.was bunked behind (he pin no, making
a beautiful baikgioiud tor Lie instru-
ment nnd pet formers. Chiislinas bells
also fi stooned the room.

Thoe taking part wcie: John Cinr.v,
'Madeline llrown, Pauline Mnruaeh, Hel-- '

in Khmer, Pauline Patterson, Until
'Moore, llloudel Carlton, Elbert Lio hec,
.Moal'ord Adunis, Kulfiin Aiifninc, Loin

Hnii'ii, Kilth (iriffeth, Eloreneo Elgin,
Milt. oi Steiaer, Eugenia llruiidhoist,
Louis Frost, Mary Hall, Fiances Hodge,

Mary Hull, Cuthoiluo Vincent, Earl
shal'cr.

! Ni one slioild tail to hear the sacred
concert til (he Eii't ( luistian chinch
jtomoriow afternoon at .'I o'clock. No

llilllii-sio- will be dunged, but r silver
i ol feting will be taken. The ping ram
tolluws:

Pcvsoiinalcs of nivhcstia: Director,
H. C. Kennedy; piano. Miss Laura

Announcement

Monday, January the twenty-eight- h,

this store inaugurates its Annual Jan-

uary Clearance Sale, continuing until

January the twenty-firs- t. Every item

of white and all women's, misses' and

children's ready-to-we- ar garments in-

cluded. "Unusually low prices." -

H
IS

U.

tiiaiit. Miss Ruth Hrown. Miss Mary
'Sohulu, violin; Mr. M. ISevior, flute;
Mr. II. Swartz, clarinet; Mr. F. Friokey,
viola; Mr. C. Dragir, cornet; Mr. F.
Cian, trombone; Mr. Hiley, junior, trom-
bone; Mr. liiley, senior, bass.
Overture "Lutslspiel,"Kcler Kola

op. 7J Orchestra
(Arc by . Moses.)

Cornet soloSelected C. Drugor
Vncnl solo, sop. with violin obligntn

"The Brighter Day"
Clinton llinghaiu

Miss Marie Holinger.
Musical recitation "Too Old to

Lend the Choir"; words, 1'. Cegley;
music, Wm. Hook

Mrs. P. T. Porter.
'ocal duct Violin and flute acooui-- '

pnuiiueut "Lend, Kindly Light"
D'Aiivergno liarnnrd

Mrs. J. Weugcr, II. C. Kennedy.
Violin solo Selected

Miss Mm y Schultz.
Ofl'ertoire " Dawn" Nevin

Orchestra.
Mule quarter Seleeted
Messrs. Met.. Eplev, Wolf, Kiiowliiml.
Piiin.i duct Selected

Miss Lama Craiul, Kuth Drown,
Vocal solo, baritone Selected

Mr. (has. Know land.
Duel, flute and clarinet Selected

M. llevier nod H. Swart..
( iior.i selections Clement

(In host ia.

Friday night's Christinas tree ami
entertainment nt this Hiirnl Chapel was
enjoyed by about two hundred. With
ciuniuendiible Christinus spirit, a com-

mittee of earnest workers in the church
inade the ninny s of tl.c vi-

cinity nnd strangers from the city wel-

come. A short talk by the pastor, Hcv.
Howard Trover; well rendered declama-
tions, recitations by the Sunday school
members, songs by tlio following:
Messrs. Star, Ellison, Cooper, MeClaia.
Scott, Neptune, Trover, Walker, with
Miss House as accompanist; a panto-
mime of unusiiul merit, a pretty Christ-

inas incident showing mother, with
.Mr. Rocky und Miss Weidtnun us fa-

ther nnd mother, ptistmnsters of panto-
mime of unusual merit, showing a
pretty Christmas incident, with Mr.
Uueky and Miss Wcidiiiau as fn- -

. city cntci'tuinuif nt composed 'he pro-

gram.
Finding a huge fir tree profusely do--

orated and brilliantly illuminated
with myriads of tiny lighted candles,
gray bearded, rotund
Naiita Clans arrived, explaining his 21

'hours' delay as due to Hourly impas-
sible condition of the roads from Capi-

tol street to the fair grounds. Aided
bv several jolly young Indies, he gave
to each one present, plethoric packages
of goodies u plenty, oranges, candies
mid nuts.

Promising punctual appearance next
year by buying his presents in Silver-ton- .

Santa reindcercd awny.
Wih many kind coiiimemlnjioiis for

(ho time und work given by Superin-
tendent Neptune, Mr. Scott, Mr.
"Santa Clnus," Rocky nnd Misses

iWeidmnn, Livingstone, Ellison, Rouse,
that made possible the joyous event,
those present departed for (heir homes.

The kindly Christian neighborliness
iilid good fellowship prevalent and
abundantly displayed by (he good pen- -

'pie nbout Rural Chapel bespeaks for
tint new psstor, Hcv, Trover, n rapidly
growing church of which the communi- -

ty may well be proud.

LOTS Or PARCELS,

Wasiiiiigtoa, Dec. lid. Postuf-fic-

department, officials esti-
mated this afternoon Hint. Hhl,.
iiin.tMIO parcel pest packages
weie delivered during Christ-
inas rush. Every package en-

tering any postoffiie as late us
last night whs delivered toduy.
It was believed that the

( hiistaiBs business this year
was. nt least MO per cent, heav-
ier than hist year, when Vtl.iMU,-iUK- I

packages wen iieliveted.l t
was said (he (otal number of
parcel post packages delivered
ii far this year was in excess of
llll,lllll,Ulll,'

Our Idea of a human curiosity is the
in n a wdio announces (hut his gas bill is
lower than he expected it to be.

G. Shipley Co.
Liberty Street

PERSONALS

P:ie!k!f!!(l
J. M. Justin is in this city from Dal

las.
.1. Kay Fuwk, ot liichreull, is visiti nf

in the city.
Carl Tundrup, of Monmouth, was in

Salem yesterday.
P. Ilurritt, a merchant of

Eug'iie. is in the city.
Charles K. Warner, of Alluiny,

with friends here.
E. E. Clover, of Fulls City, was in

Hits i ity yesterday ou a short visit.
(leo. C, L. Snyder, secretary of tho

Elks' club, spent Christmas day with
relatives iu Me.M innville.

Miss Mildred Hugley, teacher in tho
Eugene high schoil, is spending tho
Christmas vacation i if Salem.

Francis Ailecn, of this city, loft thi'i
afternoon for Portland, where he. will
spend the week-en- with friends.

Dr. 1). M. Jones, of Sodaville, ami
daughter, Miss li'osella, are visiting nt
the home of Dr. Jones' sister, Mrs. I.l

W. Jii'insou.
Mrs. W. E. McElruy.. of Purl hunt,

spent Christmas at the home of her
fat hoc, (1. W. Johnston, at :).!l) North
lligii street.

L. A. Liiplou, manager of the pub-

licity department of .Meyers store, spoof,
Christinas with Mis. Lupton and rela-
tives iu Albany.

D'1. Carl Hurley, a prominent opto-
metrist uf Portland, spent Christum1
dnv a Salem at the home of his mothei.
Mi's. .1. A. Ilcrnanli.

I'l. A. Robertson, of the P., E. & K,
returned toduy from Oregon City,
where he spent Christmas at the liomu
of his sister, .Mrs. E. A, Smith.

Alfred Vick, of the Vick Hros; Anto
company, spent his Christinas at the
home of his parents, Mr, and Mrs, J.
P. Vick, of Falls City.

P. (i. lloyer, deputy county clerk,
and family returned toduy from Port
hind, where they spent Christinas ill
the home of Mrs. lloyer 's sister, Mm.
Joseph Kloopping.

Alfred E. Hall, n senior: law stmleiv,
of the Willamette university, went U1

llallston to spend Christinas with
ins parents, Mr. and Mrs. lieorge II
Hall.

Russell Stevens and wife, of Port
laud, are visiting at. the home of Mi'1:.

Stevens' parents, Mr. mid .Mrs. (). L.
MePeek, of South Twelfth street. Mr.
Stevens is a prominent attorney of
Portland.

Dr. S. Al. Kcrron, a local physician,
with offices iu the White Temple, leltt
yesterday for Salem, where he will
spend Christmas with his wife and hci
parents. Mrs. Kerrun went down sev-

eral days ago. Eugene Register.

DALLAS IldTEL DAMAGED.

The Dallas hotel, a largo two-stoi-

frame building at Hie voruer of Mill
and Church streets, owned by Sine
Hurk, was damaged by fire and water
yesterday iifternoon,.to the extent of
about 1.100. The lo s to (ho building:
is covered by insurance. (). Hiimniill
conducted (he hostelry, and loses unit.
heavily by damage done to bedding nnd
I'm inlin e in the sleeping rooms. II 'H
loss Is estimated nt ijjoiiil, Mr. Ilain- -

mill was absent from town nt the tinii
,of the lire, but Mrs. Hunniiill expressed

(In1 opinion thtit there was no insurance
,on their personal property,

:

DIED
.

LEWIS At the family home, lliio Len-- !

lie street, Saturday! December 20,
ll'l I, ut J:1U a'clock p. in., John 11.

Lewis. Funeral from the house Mon
day iifternoon at 2 o'clock. His
dentil was caused by pneumonia, with
which he was attacked hist, u woi.n
ago,
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